Abstract-This study reports the synthesis and characterization of carbon-based catalyst derived from local seaweed species, Sargassum Polycystum. The synthesis involved pyrolysis at 400 o C for 4h followed by sulfonation. The characterization study showed that the material had a total acidity of 2.01 mmol/g, and thermally stability up to 240 o C. FT-IR analysis detected the presence of -COOH, -OH and -SO 3 H functional groups. From the EDS analysis, the concentration of SO 3 H was calculated as 0.28 mmol/g. Metal were also detected in the sample with the order of concentration as Pb>Mg>Fe>Cd>Cu with a range of 0.055 -0.110 ppm. The SEM analysis showed the sample as porous material. In conclusion, the functionalized carbon material had a great potential as a catalyst for many reactions such as biodiesel production.
I. INTRODUCTION
The need of biodiesel as an alternative fuel diesel has increased nowadays. Biodiesel is more environmentally friendly compared to diesel; however, its economic is often affected by the rising cost of vegetable oil. One of the alternatives to minimize the economic impact is by using waste cooking oil as the feedstock. This could be achieved by synthesizing effective catalysts for low quality feedstock such as the waste cooking oil [1] . Recent findings showed that carbon based-catalyst had reactivity comparable to that of sulfuric acid for biodiesel production from waste cooking oil [2] . Since then, there are many studies that have been conducted to improve the carbon-based catalyst, among them are effective sulfonation and types of carbon precursors [3, 4] .
Fu et al. has prepared a carbon-based catalyst derived from pulp fibers followed by sulfonation [5] . The results showed that the catalyst was amorphous carbon composed of aromatic carbon sheets with -COOH, -OH and -SO 3 H groups, with 1.1 mmol/g of -SO 3 H density with specific area of 118 m 2 g -1 . Moreover, the catalyst had good thermal stability up to 200 o C. Geng et al. has prepared a series of carbon-based catalyst, which is called carbon-coated alumina (CCA), a mesoporous carbon substrate [6] . The char was prepared by pyrolysis of sucrose-Al 2 O 3 composite at 600 o C. In 2010, Shu et al. have studied about the synthesis of biodiesel from waste vegetable oil as a feedstock that contain higher percentage of free fatty acid (FFA) by using carbonbased solid acid catalyst [7] . The experiment was set up with carbonizing the vegetable oil asphalt (VOS) or soap stock from biodiesel plant, oxidizing in a stream of air and heating to 700 o C. Carbonized VOS was sulfonated together with sulphuric acid for 10 hour and kept dried under vacuum for 4 hour to obtain sulfonated VOS catalyst. The catalytic activity of the catalyst was tested on a 50% of waste oil and 50% of oleic acid feedstock. The results showed that the carbon-based catalysts had high catalytic activity for biodiesel production because of high acidity coupled with the hydrophobicity of the carbon sheets that could have prevented the hydration of -OH, and the bonded hydrophilic functional groups (-SO 3 H). This could have allowed more methanol to contact with the protonated carboxylic or carbonyl group of the reactants (FFA and triglycerides).
In a recent study of biochar as solid acid catalyst, Dehkhoda et al. had shown that the highest surface area and acid density catalyst had the highest catalytic activity for the production of biodiesel in both transesterification and esterification reactions [8] . These clearly show the potential of carbon-based catalysts for a wide range of reactions. Furthermore, the synthesis route especially choosing the right carbon precursor is crucial since it could affect the amount of functional groups can be deposited on the carbon support. In this study, the synthesis of carbon-based catalyst using precursors from seaweed was investigated. Seaweed was chosen in this study because it contains high carbon as well as traces of metal in some seaweed species. In addition, natural-based precursors are advantageous as they are renewable and inexpensive.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Catalyst preparation
The seaweed, Sargassum Polycystum was obtained from Seaweed Research Unit, School of Science and Technology, Universiti Malaysia Sabah. Firstly, the seaweed samples were cut into smaller sizes before it was dried in an oven at 105 o C overnight. The dried seaweed was pyrolyzed in a tube furnace (Eurotherm 2116). The system was purged with nitrogen for at least 15 min at 100 ml/min prior to the heating, and then ramped to 400 o C for 4 hours. The resultant black material was then grounded using pestle and mortar. The sample was sulfonated by heating the sample in fuming sulphuric acid (20 wt.% free SO 3 ) at 210 o C for 4 hours. After sulfonation, the sample was washed repeatedly with hot distilled water until the pH of wash water become neutral. The sample was dried in an oven at 110 o C overnight and subsequently stored in a desiccator until further used. The material is noted as SBC.
B. Catalyst Characterization
Total acidity was measured using back titration method [4] . In a typical experiment, 0.1 g of sample was weighed and mixed with 60 mL of 0.008 M NaOH. The mixture solution was stirred continuously for 30 minutes at room temperature. Then the solution was titrated with 0.02 M HCl. The titrations were repeated for three times for accuracy, the average was reported as the total acidity.
The functional groups were studied using Fourier transform-infrared (FT-IR) equipped with Attenuated Total Reflectance (ATR) (Perkin Elmer Spectrum 100 Series). Determination of metal element was done using Z-5000 Polarized Zeeman Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry (AAS). Approximately 1.0 g of each sample was diluted with distilled water and let to suspend. The solution was filtered and the filtrate was used in the analysis. Five standard solutions (Iron, Magnesium, Lead, Copper and Cadmium) were prepared. After the calibration completed, the filtrate was feed into the instrument in order to determine the concentration of metals in the sample.
The surface morphology study was done using scanning electron microscope (SEM). The percentage of carbon, oxygen and sulphur in the samples were determined by using Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDX). EDX makes use of the X-ray spectrum emitted by a solid sample bombarded with a focused beam of electrons to obtain a localized chemical analysis.
Thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) was used to investigate the thermal stability of the sample. About 20 mg of sample was put in the crucible and the programme temperature was start from 30 o C to 400 o C, ramped at 10 o C/min, under nitrogen flow of 100 mL/min.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The total acidity of seaweed-based catalyst (SBC) was measured and calculated as 2.01 ± 0.03 mmol/g. The total acidity mainly came from the -SO 3 H group as a result of the sulfonation. Liu et al. had mentioned that the acidity value was associated with weak acid groups (-OH and -COOH groups) [11] . But for esterification reaction, only -SO 3 H acid groups are active as catalytic sites [4] .
As shown in the Fig. 1 , the FT-IR analysis detected peaks at 1742 cm -1 and 1032 cm -1 that can be assigned as SO 3 H group [9] . A strong band at 1600 cm -1 which indicate C=C stretching [10] , and absorbance at 1640.0 cm -1 and 1421.5 cm -1 corresponds to stretching of C=0 and C-O, respectively [11] .
The stretching of carboxylic groups may be categorized as COO-M, where M can be Na+, K+, Ca+ or Mg+, naturally present seaweeds [12] . In addition, the broad band at 1260 cm -1 and the overlapping band at 1700 cm -1 can be assigned to the aryl-hydroxyl (Ar-OH) [10] and carboxylic acids [13] stretching, respectively. The presence of polysaccharides produced by brown seaweeds can be seen at peaks at 1100 cm -1 and 1025 cm -1 of SBC. The presence of polysaccharides on the cell wall surface containing functional groups such as amino, hydroxyl, carboxyl and sulphate, can act as binding sites for metals [14] . The overall FT-IR analysis suggests that SBC consisted of polycyclic aromatic carbon sheets containing SO 3 H, COOH, and OH group with the inorganics and metals binding.
In SEM analysis, the images were scanned up to 2000 magnification. With the scale given on the images, the diameter size of the pores can be measured manually. The black holes in Fig. 2 could be associated to the pores. The pore diameter size was measured as 7.2 µm. The overall image suggested that the functionalized materials are a porous amorphous carbon.
The metals concentration analysed in the seaweeds may reflect the concentrations of these metals in the water of the sea in Semporna region, where the seaweed was harvested. The AAS analysis showed that the metal ions remained in the sample but the concentrations were lower compare to the amount reported in the literature review. This might be due to heating and also the origin of the seaweeds. Abirami et al. has studied about heavy metal content in Kappaphycus Alvarezii and the concentration for Cd 2+ ions and Pb 2+ were 0.098 ppm and 0.142 ppm, respectively (much higher than the result) 978-1-4799-3238-2/13/$31.00 ©2013 IEEE [15] . The highest metal concentration in SBC is Pb 2+ with 0.110 ppm concentration.
The red algae such as Kappaphycus Alvarezii usually contain high concentration of magnesium in the cell wall as this metal is one of the major constituent in Kappaphycus Alvarezii [16] . This is different with the Sargassum sp. where the concentration of Mg 2+ was lower than the concentration of Pb 2+ . According to Jothinayagi et al., the level of the metals in Sargassum species varied widely depending on their parts [17] . The heavy metal lead was higher in its stem while the heavy metals of copper and cadmium were lower in the stem compare to the leaf, receptacle and airbladder.
From Table 1 , the order of metal concentrations of SBC are Pb>Mg>Fe>Cd>Cu. The presence of these trace metals affect the total active sites of the functionalized carbon material. Table 2 illustrates the surface elemental composition for carbon, oxygen and sulphur in SBC. Element O and S suggested the presence of functional group in the sample. The analysed value were too smalls might be due to the majority of functional groups were located away from the surface as EDX only able to detect the element on the surface of the samples and not the bulk of the materials. Moreover, there were other elements that existed in the seaweed such as inorganics and heavy metals.
Upon heating the samples, the weight decreases with increasing program temperature. The sample underwent a major initial weight loss between 40 o C to 150 o C, which can be associated to the loss of moisture content. The loss of weight at 240 o C can be associated with the decomposition of functional groups in the sample.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The preparation of carbon-based catalyst derived from seaweed has been accomplished. The material is highly potential as catalyst for various reactions such as biodiesel production because of the presence of sulfonic acid group (SO 3 H). The presence of trace of metals is also expected to contribute the activity of this catalyst. The characterization study showed that SBC had a totally acidity of 2.01 ± 0.03 mmol/g, which is comparable to the total acidity of carbonbased catalysts reported in the literature, an amorphous carbon containing SO 3 H, COOH, and OH functional groups and also traces of metals (Pb>Mg>Fe>Cd>Cu). The material is mesoporous; consist of pore diameter as big as 7.2 µm and particle size distribution of 190 nm, and thermal stability up to 240 o C. Further study is being taken to ascertain its activity on the esterification and transesterification reactions for the production of biodiesel. 
